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Altered Energy Metabolism
in Cancer
By Timothy Scholl

Glucose (sugar) andoxygen
are thechiefnutrients required
for cells to function and grow.
In a series of steps inside the
cell, glucose is broken down
and combinedwith oxygen to
provide the energy necessary
for the cell to survive. Cancer
cells are able to adjust this
energy metabolism (i.e. how
and what the cell uses for
energy) in response to a
tumour’s demand for rapid
and sustained cellular growth.
This altered energy metabo-
lismisahallmarkof cancer.
In tumours, blood vessels

arehastilycreatedtomatchthe
fast cellular growth.Thesenew
vesselsareoftenpoorly formed
and can’t provide sufficient
nutrients to surrounding cells.
This leads to oxygen-starved
(hypoxic) regions within the
tumour. To adapt to hypoxia,
cancer cells re-program

themselves to produce energy
without oxygen. This repro-
gramming results in increased
glucose consumption in can-
cer cells compared to those of
neighbouringhealthycells giv-
ing themacompetitiveadvan-
tage forgrowth.

Changes inenergymetabo-
lism in tumour cells can be
mappedusingnewdiagnostic
methods, knownasmolecular
imaging. Molecular imaging
methodshave theability todif-
ferentiate regions containing
cancercells fromhealthy tissue
based on certain indicators,
such as their increased use of
glucose.Theability ofmolecu-
lar imagingtomonitorchanges
in tumour energymetabolism
maybeanaccuratemethod to
both detect the presence of
some cancers, and assess the
ef fect iveness of cancer
treatment.
Recent advances in our

understanding of cancer have
led to thedevelopmentof new
“targeted” treatmentsdesigned

toattackspecificcharacteristics
possessedbycancercellscaus-
ing themtodie.Unfortunately,
ourknowledgeof thebiologyof
tumours is still incomplete.
Very often, different patients
exhib i t w ide ly var y ing
responses to a particular ther-
apydespitehavingsimilartypes
of tumours.Therefore,accurate
andearlyassessmentofcancer
treatment isessential for identi-
fyingeffective therapies, elimi-
nating the toxic effects of inef-
fective ones and the reduction
of treatmentcosts.
Dr. Timothy Scholl and his

research group at the Robarts
Research Institute (Western
University)aredevelopingnew
molecularimagingmethodsfor
magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) todetectandassesscan-
cer. This research has shown
that the energymetabolism in
tumours changes quickly in
response toclinical treatments
such as chemotherapy and
radiotherapy.Using thesenew
methods, they have identified

significant changes in tumour
energymetabolismas soon as
oneortwodaysafter thestartof
treatment,whichcanbe linked
to changes in oxygen-starved
regions in thecellular environ-
ment due to effective cancer
therapy.
Increased glucosemetabo-

lism causes the spaces sur-
rounding cancer cells to
become more acidic, which
eventually leads to changes in
the concentration of sodium
(salt) in tumours. Increased
sodium levels in brain and
breast tumourshavebeenpre-
viously observed, but sodium
levelshavenotbeenmeasured
inprostatecanceruntilnow.Dr.
Scholl’s team has developed
specialized technology to
measuresodiumintheprostate
usingMRI.Theyhaveobserved
increased sodium levels in
humanprostate tumoursprior
tosurgerywhichwererelatedto
aggressive cancer identified
under themicroscope.This isa
significant finding since pros-
tate tumours are often slow
growing and, as a result,many
mendiewith but not because

ofprostatecancer.
Presently, menwhose doc-

torsfindsomethingsuspicious
duringaprostate examination
orwhohave an elevatedpros-
tate-specific antigen (PSA)
blood test, undergo a biopsy.
This invasive procedure takes
sample tissue from the pros-
tate to establish the tumour
grade (the aggressiveness of a
tumour). Although biopsy is
the“goldstandard” fordiagno-
sis, it oftenmisses smaller scat-
tered clusters of cancer cells,
whichmaybe aggressive. Bet-
ter identificationof patients as
low-risk (“watchful waiting”)

or high-risk (treatment) will
reduce unnecessary surgery
and healthcare costs while
increasingquality of life.Non-
invasive molecular imaging
methods such as sodium
imaging might supplement
biopsy tohelpreduce theover-
treatmentof thisdisease.
The 2015 Hallmarks of

Cancer Series is brought to
you by the Elgin-Middlesex
CanadianCancer Society Vol-
unteer Research Information
Outreach Team (RIOT). All of
the past Londoner articles in
this series can be found at
riotteam.blogspot.ca

Hallmarks of Cancer Series

Scholl Research Group from left to right:
Adam Farag, Yonathan Araya, Thien Dang, Heeseung Lim, Justin
Peterson, Francisco Martínez and Timothy Scholl (Dr. Scholl is an
Assistant Professor of Medical Biophysics at Western University
and an Investigator with the Ontario Institute for Cancer Research.)
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